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FRANKHIGENS
Ig30 * 2Al7

Frank Higens, a long time resident of Dawson Creek, 8.C.,
passed away on Friday, April 7, 2OI7 in Grande prairie,
Alberta at the age of 86 years.

Frank was bom in Pouce Coupe on fuly g, 1930. He was one
of five children born to Ike and phyllis along with his sisters
Alice, Marjorie, Evellm and baby sister Grace.
On August ?$, 1954, Frank married Evelyn Stevenson. He
described Eve as "my beloved wife who !\ras my greatest

inspiration'i Together, Frank and Evelyn welcomed five children Valerie, iiarruy,
Donal4 Lyle and Leslie. Evelyn and Frank lived in swift River for three years and
then moved to watson Lake until the summer of 1965. His passion was tru;k driving
and over the years he worked for c.N.T., canadian Freightruays, along with others"
The family then settled in Dawson Creek Frank loved driving and condiued to drive
until his passing. His last job was driving the"Dawson creek city transit Bus where he
mademanyfriends.
Frank enjoyed a num-ber of interests and passions. Hats were one. He had a big
collection (around 50), but it was the Stetson that always came out for importani
occasions. curling was a passion and he spent many winters curling during his years
on theAlaska Highway.
In his lateryears, he and Eve enjoyedbeingpart ofthe vandal patrol for l0years. They
also worked with South peace Historical Society, the pioneer Village, and the senior
citizens Society. He really enjoyed hunting.and went on many huritswith Don at his. old friend Earl's place.

Frank enjoyed his time at.Northview putting puzzles together, reading, crossword
puzzles, taking his friend lohn for drives, and going to the coffee shop with the old

Frank was predeceased by his parents and all of his sisters, as well as his wife of 56
years Evellm; two sons, Lyle & sidney, and infant great-granddaughter Kaylen Evelyn
Coffey.

Frank is survived by his daughter Valerie and her husband Brian Coffey, their children
Nathan & Megan and Son Ethan, Dustin & Crystal, son Jace & daughter Hayden,
Tanner & (chelsea webb); Frank's son Donald and wife Lorna; his son ieslie and wife
Jammy and their sons $er and Riley; and Lyle's children Lauren & Kyle Higens; his
Sisters-in-Law Iean Burns & Fern and Iohn Anderson along with many nieces and
nephews.

A memorial service was held on Saturday, April22,2orz at ll:00 AM at the Bethel
Pentecostal church 11501-lz street, Dawson creek. Reverend Marilyn carroll
officiated. Interment will be held at a later date.
For friends so wishing donations may be made in memory of Frank to the Rotary
ManorResidentcouncilFund ll2l-90Avenue, Dawson creelg B.c.VlG 5A3 orto the
canadian cancer sociery 1000-105 Avenue, Dawson creek, B.c. vtc 2L4 or to the
NorthviewEntertainment committee l125-90Avenue, Dawson creek, B.c. vlc sA3.
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